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Real Estate Salesman 
Wanted Immediately

To sell Tordnto property. Initial sal
ary. *26 per week; experts only. Apply 
by letter.

... H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., *
28 VIeterl* St.

$60 PER FOOTIxxxx agg
Avenue Road Hill, in choice location. 

4S x 1*2, protected by moderate

Z < 4wmm»

et
Wilding restrictions.

H. H. WILLIAMS * GO., 
Realty Brokers, 28 Victoria St.

j jenfle totxwu
f* IjanlO—2638
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SI 29TH YEAR, Jan. 15. SIXTEÈN PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 16 1909—SIXTEEN PAGESnonDC Strong northerly to easterly wladei 
rnUDO.”“very cold with light local snowfalls.

Û HIM LUCK NEXT KING’S BIRTHDAYPOWER BIRONSI^ïïm^K.
nniirnm nrPT To Put Thru Contract
UUI1 I IIUL ULUI fXMONTREAL, Jan. 16.-(Speelal.)-A

___ i /sensation was sprung to-day before
p|T| M v ' the incineration committee when J.
LI I LL A. Jacob declared that Alderman
~| I I I I Lesperance bad asked *1000 to secure
Ull LU the contract and later on he came

down to, *600.
The alderjnan denied the charge, 

and thenSnd. Martin. M.P., said Les>- 
perance had come to him and said there 
was *600 in It for. both.

At this Aid. Lesperance declared he 
would take action both against Jacob 
and Aid. Martin immediately.
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Say Rev. J. H, Carmichael Al
ways Lived Up to High 

Ideals of His Pro
fession,

woeuwvjs. ■;
I '

•*> !w V V JOY\
W/MJ WJ/M*Unless Kept for People,' His

tory of Oil Trust Will be 
Repeated, Says Roose

velt in Special 
Message,

zfü m.m.
Jury, After 22 Hours, Declares . 

Magazine Writer Not Guilty1 

as Principal in Killing 
- of Annis — Real 

Slayer May Not 
be Tried,

mmROMULUS. Mich., Jan. 15.—Rev. 
John H. CarmichaeL murderer of Gid
eon Browning in the Methodist church 

I at Rattle Run, was buried here to-day 
from the Methodist church.

Rev. C. W. Baldwin of Detroit and 
presiding elder Rev. John Sweet of the 
Detroit district, both made brief ad
dresses. A large floral tribute from 
the Detroit Methodist Episcopal church 
district, with the words "Our Brother,’’ 
lay on the coffin.

The local Methodist church was 
crowded to the doors during the fun
eral services. Some of the crowd, it 
was said, had driven 20 miles to he 
present. Many of them stood thruout 
the services. Most of them braved the 
cold and attended the services at the 
grave.

Before the funeral services began, 
the casket was opened and the crowd 
permitted to view the face of the dead 
minister who. While located' it, Romu
lus. had built the church from which 
he was buried.

Rev. F. D. Leele of Detroit in a pray
er severely criticized gossip mongers, 
who, he thought, might have spared 
the Carmichael family, some of their 
sufferings. v

Rev. John Sweet In a brief address, 
scored the persons who .wpre responsi
ble for spreading false reports about 
the dead minister, such as the allega
tion that he addicted to the use of 
drugs. He praised Carmichael, saying 
that he had always found him. living 
up to the high Ideals of his profession.

Carmichael’* Malady.
PORT HURON, Mich., Jan. 15.—That 

Rev. John Havlland Carmichael 
suffering from an acute mania, 
the verdict arrived at by several pro
minent Detroit physicians, following a 
post mortem examination. They also 
decided that there was no evidence of, 
(Mr. Carmichael having used a hypo
dermic syringe.

\ «5 m

,5.00 if Legislature May
Amend Railway Act

pv
.\ x■nA •-%:c-
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x>>WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—President 

‘ Roosevelt sent a special message to 
the house to-day with his veto of the 
bill providing for the construction of 
a dam across James River in Stone 
County, Missouri, the purpose of the 
dam being to get water to create elec-

Among the items amending legisla
tion which may come before the legis
lature several may affect the railway 
and municipal board. Sir James Whit
ney indicated at the time the board 
handed out its decision on the street 
railway’s rights otn the city streets 
that the constitution was elastic enough 
to deal with such a situation.

It may be taken for granted that 
something will be done in this connec
tion.

Whether the board will be gives 
wider jurisdiction or powers of initia
tive which it does not now possess, so 
that where a deadlock occurs In which 
it cannot interfere until one of the par
ties asks for intervention, it may re
present the suffering public and bring 
about negotiations, is not to be discov
ered from government circles, but 
many people are undoubtedly expect
ing something of this sort:

\x

'XX\ t-. i1

R95. FLUSHING, N-Y.,.Jan. 15.—After re
viewing the evidence for twenty-two. 
hours and taking fifteen ballots be
fore all were agreed, the jury in the 
trial of Thornton Jenkins Hains at 
3 o’clock this afternoon found the pri
soner not guilty as- a principal with 
his brother, Captain Peter C. Haïti», 
jr.. in the killing of Wm. p. Anhtg.

For the second time in his life Thorn
ton Hains had been found not guilty 
of the charge of murder, the raaga 
sine writer being acquitted of shoot- x 
ing a companion named Edward A. 
Hannigan In an open boat in Hamp
ton Roads, seventeen years ago.

Thornton Hains had an affeçting 
greeting with Captain Hains in the 
Long Island Jail, where he hurried 
in a motor car after the verdict, to 
bring his brother the news. Old General 
Hains and his wife, who had been 
anxiously awaiting in’ the Hotel Astor 
in Manhattan since the jury went out 
last night, heard the news from their 

Thornton, who telephoned his" par
ents as soon as he left the court room.
Mrs. Hains nearly fainted with joy at 
the news. After spending an hour with 
Captain Hains in the jail, Thornton 
Hains went to the Hotel Astor, where 
he remained thru -the evening and 
night with his father and mother, ,

Safe to Kill.
, "Under this verdict it is perfectly 
safe for any person who is ingenious 
enough to frame up a defence to go 
out and kill. Private vengeance seems 
to have taken precedence over the 
people's law,’’ was the only, comment 
tha.t Prosecutor Darrin hap to make 
on the jury. t:

Thornton Hains was overjoyed at the 
verdict, which came unexpectedly, and 
at a time, when "Justice Cçane. be- 

i that a <ysuqp9eniÿnt was likely.
WINNIPEG Jan. Capitalists Acquire Control j 'ÆÏT\ -

Thomas Walker, a Scotchman, Tnlfpn /finding. The former defeadair smiled
frozen to death, and two Galicians aliu LIkIc WHI Uc I aNcii and tears filled his eyes, and hurry

badly frozen, one of, whom will fluor’ in Wamp rvf “9rin” ’ i»g to the jury box after Justice vrane
F, hH , UVGI III IN 3 nie 0T oOO had discharged the jurors, he seized
lose a foot and part of his hands, and . . : their hands and thanked them for their
the other a part df one foot, as the re- Dl EmCTl.’ verdict. The defendant made the fol-
sult of leaving Lheir, lumber "^amps ------ lowing statement :

°f here 1 We,'k NEW YORK. Jan. ^-(Special.)- “I km "^îThaffitfirst

They were lost on the take U in Newman Erb and associates will come though^wl^n
the bw*-for-16 4W*- into control of the majority stock of nipWH to my mother and father, anil

Vsl ‘-he Wisconsin Central Railway Com- «»„ *o go to Ronnie/ my brother,
on the lake and no trace of him has pany next week, in accordance with who was waiting the word in his cel
been seen since They were without the exercising of their option on the ^ he was freed I

°° à en ' "'They have taken over the balance of a^h^ftieSf ^11
the holdings of the Chadbourne-Brad- but the authorities tail me they wtu
ford-Fernald syndicate which parohas- tha . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

ed control of th acquired ml" mother and father again, after
Ml-. Erb had previously acquiree sppnd|ng flve months ir. jail. To-mor

row I intend to go to Washington and 
bring my little daughter Molly back 
with me. I want to «ay that frop» the

....... — ; » ' r s »
Continued on Page 7.
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He declared that the movement to 
control of the waterpower of

i

R. gA." ?secure
the country is still in its Infancy, but 
that “unless it is controled the history 
of the oil industry will be repeated 
in the hydro-electric power industry,

and

&

13.95 O
X- MX V

with results far more oppressive 
disastrous for the people."

-It is true,” he added, “that the great 
bulk of bur potential waterpower Is as 
yet undeveloped, but the sites which 
are now controled by combinations 
those which offer the greatest ad van- 

and therefore hold a strategic

vVV V X1^S\ -;X*

X, ■ jTr- - XL
- are m&.

COL. GRAHAM PRESIDENT 
BOSTON CANADIAN CLUB

\tages
position.” . ,.

He says that “the bill gives to the 
grantee a valuable privilege, which 
by its very nature is monopolistic, 
and does not contain the conditions 
essential to protect the public inter
est.”

Xg x ■% 7"*\3*95 v .•vx
■ \ X

son

XX XIu Hand* ol Few.
Accompanying the 

letter from Herbert : 
missioner of corporations, showing that 
quite one-third of the waiter-power of 
t-lie United States has been ooncentrat- 

.' . ed into the hands of a few large cor
porations, including the General Elec
tric Co., the Westinghouse Oo. and 
some other corporations which cannot 
be identified with either of the first

was
was» message was a 

Knox Smith, com- Expatriates Express Appreciation 
of New Waterways Treaty — 

Bryce Honored.
Bobby Pyne picks up many cast-off orthographical horse“u”s.

Pyjam-
Quick One Frozen to Death 

Two Lost 15 Daysg BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 15.—(Special.) — 
Col. Alexander P. Graham, a native 
of Hamilton, Ont., and for 20zyeavs a 
business man cf Boston and resident of 
Haverhill, ha® 'been unanimously elect
ed president of the Canadian Clijb of 
Boston.

At to-night’s meeting it was voted 
to send a resolution to British Am
bassador James Bryce at Washington 
expressing appreciation of the nee- 
treaty just executed between tbe Unit
ed States and Great Britain, providing 
for arbitration of the water boundar-

MISSiNG WITNESS FOUND i8nglish flan- 
, grey and 

ed with or 
Irÿ or lay- 
us size bod- 
warm and 
to 44. Reg-

Nore McKeown May Throw Light oa 
Ryan Murder.

NORTH BAY, Jan. 16.—Nora Mc
Keown, tlie missing witness In the 
Ryan murder case, who mysteriously 
disappeared Wednesday night, was dis
covered by Detective Greer last night.

She is very ill, and it is doubtful If 
she will be able to attend court for 
some days, necessitating an adjourn
ment.

two.
The total horse-power controlled by 

a group of 13 selected companies and 
interests is 1,827,000. This is more than 
S3 per cent, of the total water-power 
of the country.

‘Furthes-more,” says Commissioner 
Smith, wtito made the report to the 
president, "thfis percentage by no means 
tells the whole troth. The foregoing 
powers nearly represent a majority of 
the best power sites. These sites are 
strategic points for large power and 
marked control. Poorer sites will not les- 
generally be developed until these 
strategic sites are developed to their 
full capacity. And should these strat
egic sites be ’coupled up= they become 
still more strategic. " There are power
ful economic reasons for such coupling.
Coupilng up is rapidly in progress in 
the United States. The Niagara Falls 
Power Co. and the Canadian Niagara i 
Power Co. are coupled. The Southern 
Power Cp. in North Carolina and South 
Carolina, the Commonwealth Power
oo. in Michigan, the Pacific Gas and Owner of Turbinia Secures Control
Electric Co., the Pacific Light and j 
Power Co., and the Edison Electric Co. j 
in California, each concern has its va
rious developments ooupled up into one 
unit.

HI C. P. 0010DIE IN WRECK Awful Hardships Experienced 
by Party of Bushmen on 

Lake Winnipegosisg
im

Train Derailed Goes Down 
Bank of Fraser River and 

Passengers In
jured,

)

were

Ambassaiior Bryce was elected a life 
honorary member. 50 OIL TANKS IMPERILEDday, 83C,

Bis Warehouse Across the Street De
stroyed by Fire.RATE WAR IS RT END 

BN HAMILTON ROUTE
KAMLOOPS. B.C., Jan. 15—Engin

eers Carscadden and Foster were kill
ed and three trainmen, and a number 
of passengers injured by the derail
ment of C.P.R. train No. b7 near Yale 
this afternoon.

On account of heavy snowfalls the 
train was being handled by two en
gines, and these, together with bag
gage. mail, express and colonist cars, 
went down the bank of the Fraser 
River. Three other cars were also de
railed.

The train was turning at a speed of 
only fifteen miles per hour.

BABE DROWNS IN TLB.

ST. CATHARINES. Jan. 
ard, the two-year-old son 
Glynn, an Englishman employed in the 
Davy Pulp Mill at Thorold, was drown
ed in a tub of water.

When found he was dead, leaning 
! over the tub with his head immersed 
1 In the water.

NEW YORK, Jan. 13.-rFifty large 
tanks, containing thousands of gallons 
of petroleum, at the Stone & Fleming 
Oil Works, a branch of the Standard 
Oil Co., in Greenpodnit, tyere imperiled 
to-day while the company’s warehouse, 
Just across the street, was burning.

Several minor explosions in the ware
house occurred as a big force of fire
men and two flreboaJts were fighting 
the dangers, but none of the fire fight
ers were injured. Their efforts pre
sented the fire communicating with 
the oil tanVs, lut ihe warehouse itself 
was destroyed, with a loss of *50,060.

wedge and 
[lossy curls.
.45.

YORK STATERS PROTEST 
AGAINST WATER TREATY

Xloves and 
best finish.
2m

of Micassa and 
Modjsska.IV ....

the Kleybolte stqck holdings, 
understood that Frederick H. Prince 
of Boston is associated with Mr. Erb 
In the deal.

It is understood, that instead of be- 
acquired directly by the Canadian 

Pacific Railwajy Co., the Wisconsin 
Central will be taken over in the name 
of the Minneapolis," St. Paul and Sault 
Ste. Marie Railway Company, the 
Canadian Pacific:*, subsidiary.

kJ CeaoenlratloB.
"The economic reasons urging water 

power concentration are thus obvious. 
The facts here set forth show the very 
rapid and very recent concentration 
that has already occurred, practically 
all in the Slast five years. These econ
omic reasons and business facts indi
cate clearly the further progress to
ward concentration that is likely to 
occur In the near future. It is obvious 
that the. effect on the public on such 
present and future considerations is a 
matter for serious public "consideration.

The rate war between the Turbinia I"

Steamship Company and .the Hamil
ton Steamship Company has come to 
an end. J. C. Eaton, president of the 
T. Eaton Co.,Limited, who has for some 
time controlled the Turbinia Steam
ship Company, now controls the Ham- | AUBURN, N.Y., Jan. 15.—Miss Mar- 
Uton Steamship Company as well and | tha K^clt^n wat

the two lines will be under the man- | learned to-day was among the victims 
agement of W. E. Bishop of Hamti- , 0f jj,.e jiessina earthquake. Miss Volk- 
ton. general manager of the Hamilton , man vaa,visiting with her uncle, Vin- 
Steamship- Company. Tickets will cenz0 Foti, a wealthy oil and plive 
probably be interchangeable and good dealev
on either line. Mail advices received to-day from

Tile Hamilton Steamship Company Miss Stella Foti at Zurich, Switzer- 
bas always made e-, prof i l of from 17 to jand announced that she was the only 
2S per cent. Last year Its two steam- me;nbef of the family to be saved, 
ers, the Modjeska and Macassa, car- M,sg volkinan’s remains, she wrote, 
ried about 400,006 passengers, were under the ruins of the building

It is said that the "Turbinia has ai- with the writer's parents and rela- 
ways been a loser to the gmount of tives.
*125,000.

The Turbinia. which was built at 
Nc WcaStle-on-Tyne, fis -a magnificent 
steel steamer and holds the distinction 
of being the fastest boat on fresh 
water. The Modjeska and Macassa 

/ T are both Clyde-built boats, and have
lARY^Conn..’ Jan. 15.—The em- proVed highly serviceable as passenger 

ployes of twenty-six of Danbury's hat aid freight carriers.
The Ilr.ntlton Steamboat Company 

was founded by a group of Hamilton 
members of the Associated Hat Manu- me ■ who conducted It with great 
facturers, left the!i. places to-day in ; success and profit for a number of 
protest against the action of the manu- j years. Aoout four years ago this group
facturers in disallowing further use of | ^îtah^ts.^ieaded 'by Aemilius Jarvis 

tlic union label in the hats made by j ail(j Frederic Nicholls, who coAtinued
the tame lines wdlh

t
t 1» %
9 ■ «y-1Will Seek Ce-Ofieration of On

tario Government in Oppos
ing New Paci. ’■ |

-LOST IN EARTHQUAKE ing

TEN MILLIONS THE COST 
OF STANDARD OIE SOIT

15.—Léon- 
of Percy

Miss Martha Volkmaa of Aubnrn. N.l 
Anion*: Victims.PER

IITE LEGISLATURE FEB. 11 , IBUFFALO, Jan. 15—The muiiicipal 
authorities, p.oweè companies and New
York State generally are aroused at the ( Date ef Opening of House Mill Be
terms the .in.tdiinatlonal tfert*,: and '

DOLLARS TO JEWISH SOCIETIES comolaints are heard on every side
----------- I that New" York State has bee

NEW YORK, N.Y.. Jan. 15.—A con- criminated against In favor of Illinois 
ditionai bequest of *1,000,00» is made j and the City of Chicago in the. Mmita-. 
to Jewish charitaible institutions of tions set to "power development.
New York City by the will of Louis 
A. Helnshimer, banker, and member 
of the firm of Kuhn, Loeb and Com
pany, who died on Jan. 1.

The proviso is that the Jewish 
benevolent institutions o,f the city be 
consolidated into one body, t '

Action to Dissolve Trust Greatest ‘ 
Civil Action in History 

of United States,

Announced Soon.RANKER BEQUEATHS A MILLION :THOUSAND OF EMPLOYES 
QUIT WORK FOR LABEL

Next Thursday or Friday the date of 
the legislative session may be an
nounced. Anticipations are circling 
around Feb. 11 as the date to be chosen.

Alreadv a deputation has set but to Hon. A. G. MacKay if consulted would 
interview tlte Ontario Government and postpone the date f°r two or three w YORK Jan 13—The govern-

against the treaty oecoming ut . ^ dard Oil Company practically
According to the new tenna New montin*. 4

York State is allowed only 20,00d cubic If the estimates are ready and the t0I?ayc undoubtedly go down
feet a second for power, an increase bouse meets on the 11th it is quite poe- J“e cas® una°“Dle“‘T
from 15 000 of oniy 5000. Chicago prain- eiWe that the session may be prorogued !in h 8tiIX tv,/*! ' ?ht&t nmmi r-

Welland Board of Trade. Canal is increased from 101.000 to 1 by Easter Sunday, which falls on ^tion ev^r fought : In this oouptn #
WELLAND, Jan. K.-fSpeciaD-At ! tf o.'H)0reaualtothe whoTeofNew : April it. ‘ The record already domprises twent>-

the annual meeting of the Welland ÿ’rlt stat^ siiare Canada’s Is left i It. is semi-officially announced that two printed volumes- a.nd represents a
Beard of Trade, held last night, the where ti ll at S. for all purposes, j W. H. Hearst. Sault Ste. Marie, and ^ to the litigants of nearly *10,1)00.-
following officers were elected : Pro si- oenator CuUiiii of Illinois is blamed ! J. W". Johnson. West, Hastings, will wo; . ...... ...
dent. A. O. Beatty; vice-president, H. for tbe Chicago end of the treaty ! move and second the address is reply Arguments of both sides wilt be male 
F. Stoddard ; secretaiy, J. D. Payne; i on the ground that only this way 1 to the speech from the throne. ?ext thf bfnC.LXof t,i1
treasurer, P. A. Rowley; auditors. G. would he rive his consent ________________________ Ünlteâ States Cdrcult C?ur.t *1fUlngv lh
C. Moore. T. J. Oil Ion; council, O. C. W0U d " 8 * * -- ! ! ,i/ulTr APIIC CDOr.nc *t. Louis and the case Is to ^ taken

Premier Whitrtey had heard nothing WHITE PLAGUE SPREADS. to the supreme court of tbe LnUed
of this deputation last night. ; | ---------States, no matter what the decision

A nrotest was made last year when Over Thousand Death* la New York . of the circuit court is.
^protest was ma^e yn. . j state la November. The suit to dissolve the Standard

w k. McNauWht" M*lÎA." met" Ear! ------------ OI7 Company of New Jersey Was coirl-
Grev Right HOn James Bryce and i ALBANY. N.Y.. Jan. 15.—During No- menced in 1806 with the «ling of a 
■Ur ' Wilfrid Laurier at Ottawa No vember there were 1101 deaths in the complaint in the federal court of. fit. 
further export rights and no limit to state from tuberculosis, an increase of Louis. Besides the Standard Oil Com- the amount power generated were 29 over the corresponding month last pany of New Jersey 69 subsidiary com- . ] 
the terms then reauested year. 1 panics and seven individuals were nam-
tne terms t en requ — There were 10,306 deaths from various ed as defendants. The latter were John

causes, giving an anrual death rate of d. Rockefeller. John D. Archbold, Writ.
14.5 per 1000 population. For the corre- Rockefeller. H. H. Rogers, H. M. Flag- 
sponding month of last year the death jer, o. H. Payne and Chas. M. Pratt, 
rate was 15.6, a decrease’ of 1.1 per i jn all about 192 witnesses were called 
1000. • 1 by the government and 140 by the

The birth rate is 22.6. ; de'ence. The record of the testimony
prooer totals up 4,500,000 words. The 

j exhibits, consisting of 73,500 groups of 
Sunday cars will be one of the que»- j words and figures, adds another 10. 

tions before the new legislature. Lon- ; O XI.OO. words. The printing office in 
don. St. Thomas and Port Stanley have j Washington has been kept busy day 
passed bylaws calling for the service, ; and night for mqntha completing the 
and an act of exemption from the gen- [, «cords, which will make 22 volumes, 
eral law will be required to give the The maps showing the company’s pipe 
people what they want. The Fort Wll- lines and oil fields are printed in four 
llam and Port Arthur cars run on Sun* ,.0i0r8 a procedure never heretofore 
day. In spite of the law, and this may j undertaken in legal record making, 
also be taken up.
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Twenty-Six Hat Factories in Dan

bury, Conn., in Labor 
War.

Problnr Suicide.
OTTAWA, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—The 

Ontario Government has ordered C. XV.
Mitchell ot Ottawa to appear in con
nection with the case of Hilmer. the 
civic official.. who committed suicide a 
fortnight ago. The unfortunate man 
had mortgaged practically all 
household effects to Mitchell.‘and it is 
stated that financial embarrassment 
led to his suicide. »

Inspector Rogers, working on behalf 
of the local government. has Brown. W. H. Crowther, L. B. Duff, 
unearthed facts in connection with the j T. J. Dillon, M. C. Good sir, J. Gill Gar- 

opinion justify ! diner, J. H. Ls Fevre, L. C. Raymond.

I8T8
lod and Nerves, and 
in only. One visit V 
bmpossible, send hia, 
ip' for free reply. ’ 
b 6 : Sundays, 10 to L
kmd WHITE
Toronto, Ontario

DA NR
his

■ manufactories, wliirh are operated by:

■Ilk horseshoe

holdings to Toronto
affair which in hi» 
action by the province. Many other 
loan,» have been negotiated locally 
along the lines Of the Hilmer case.

w Big Pleat for Medicine Hat.
MEDICINE HAT, Jan. 15.—(Special.)

—With oniy 21 negative votes Medicine 
Fifteen Year* For Caakler. Hat property owners to-day carried

PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 15.—B. F. the bylaw granting 35 acres of land anxl 
W. XV. XVorthington. 6 Ashport-ave- j Rinehart, former cashier and vice-, providing a gas well for a sewer pipe
, v ho figured in the last two raifis ; president of the Farmers’ and Drovers’ manufacturing company plant, to be
m the handbooks of the city, was National Bank of Waynesburg, Pa., instelled by American capital. The, . cir,,,c cnOMCrx

\ nr walk ' again arrested yesterday charged with which .institution failed over two ye.ars , company guarantees to expend **00,000 , CITlZENS LlAu U l r U n m l D
■ Among the men to-r.'gîti the opinion making a book in his "cigar store at ago for *2.000.000. was found guilty of, in buiMings an! plant and to employ,
prevails, it is said, that the day's de- ; 23 Ynnge-street Arcade He was taken wrecking the bank, and was sentenced , a hunuredjnem 
velopments mark the beginning of a by Detectives Archibald and Tipton lo serve 1» years in the penitentiary, j . K-„ Brokre hy Ho„„.
long drawn out struggle, but the in Yon3®.^re^ afreet was i Case Falls Thro. I BELLEVILLE. Jan. 15—(Special.)—
journeymen scented disposed, so *ar as ; R- Dunn. 18o6 East Cpieen-stre U . WELLAND, Jan. 15,-Rlley and Balz Dr. Thomas Purvis. V.S.. last night

, , tn be learnea. to stand by their offt- arrested on the same ch«ge^at thg , were thls mornlng dismissed, no evi- had hie right leg badly fractured at the

'■ _____________ _________  | ara îsiÆvsra
nounced of Ernst Xron Wildenccuch. ! pot been paid. t me agu.__________________ ' ! ni*d tv>r Ufa
the German poet and dramatist. He for r'catra'l. Cobalt Debeatare*.
*as h0ln in 184j- PORT \RTHUR Jan 15.—(Special.) An order was passed by tlte railway

Army to Get Charter. -Bailiff Lyons>nd Sergt. Ryan of the and municipal board y^terdayauthor-
OTTAWA, Jan. 15.—(Special.0—The prison staff left here with a chain gang izlng the Jo» n of Lobait to ^sue d "

Salvatibn Army will apply to parlia- of 17 for tire Central Prison. They benturcs for d
.liiept next sesshbn for an act of incor- were gathered front Kenora, Fort exlens.ons to the pu
poration to give it all the powers of \ Frances and Twin Cities, 
a corporate body.

them. the company on 
even addl'd success.i ' In this city and in Dethel between

2500 and 4000 men and women are out. I 
while the tot^tb idle union hatter= in j 
<"onnecticut to-night is elbse to 5000. i 
the points 
meniioneji.

HANDBOOK XIAN ARRESTED.

i being, besides those , 
Milford and South

no 1 One Object Will Be to Pet Bran, Under 
No License.

BRANTFORD, Jan. 15.—(Special.)— 
Iffie organization of a citizens’ league, 
with the one object of carrying local 
option here, was effected last night. 
Announcement,was made that the fight 
would cover the entire County ef Brant. 
Officers elected were: President, C. V. 
Verity; vice-president, Dr. Ntchol; sec
retary, C. B. Hitchon; treasurer. A. 
Moyer; council. Henry Y ei|h, Fred 

| Mann and John T. Ham.

• Want Feed, Not W ork.
WINNIPEG, Jan. 15.—Controller

Waugh threw new light on tire unem
ployed situation to-day when he de
clared that Frank Kerr, etty relief offi
cer. had questioned 41 single men as to 
their ttilMngnee’S to go out of the, city 
to work for farmers, and ttad received 
eeewtia-firom «rot thet «neH*** t |

GES of the Dla- 

saves

»
money,’ it *

hjustable, the shoe 
removed to be re- ’

r
Sunday Car Legislation.

ETERBORO. ONT.

DIVIDENDS.

the York Loan 
any will not he 
nds until July or

Co-O»eratloa la Trade.
OTTAXVA. Jan. 15.—(Special.)— 

Thomas iMulvey, assistant provincial 
secretary, discussed to-night with the 
executive of the civil service associa
tion the powers and limitations of that 
body regarding co-operation in trade.

vi A Y LES WORTH OFF TO WASHINGTONBank Preeldeat Seateaeed.
OWBNSBVRY, Ky., Jan. 15.—T. S. 

Anderson, former president of the de
funct Davies County Bank & Trust 
Company, was f ou ltd guilty to-day of 
swearing falsely to a atajeinent of the 

. u8jik>.,qofl(j,tiiP11 He .was sentenced to 
I three year* in thf.ppiitinUsri>^

v Reform. ,i"l
N last evening dis-ij -I 

The subject wasj I 
Ferguson, P. Mc-\1 

[<n, and participât- { 
ff. William Banks, J 
k. C Ross, "R. G» J 

arul Mr. Mackon- 1

OTTAWA, Jan. 15.—Hon. A. B. Ajrie.-- 
worth has left for Washington, having 
been summoned by Hon. James Bryce 
In connection with the waterways trea
ty hetw<en Canada and tlte United 

, mate*.

Glllmuu Get* fSOO.
t: s Administrator. Justice Magee awarded $500 and costs

O'er XXV \ Jan 15—(Special.)—Chief to XV. F. Gillman against N. W. Rash- f iistiee' Town “hand1 of Nova Scotia has ley, a butcher, charged with the seduc- 
^een aplohtied administrator of the lion of his daughter. Rashley admit- 
govemment during the absence of the ted the facto and the judge was asked 
K ■ to decide the - -,

,eLeague.Autl-Sul
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 15.—The 

Anti-Satoon L>ague of America, with 
headquarters at Westecville, Ohio, was 
incorporated to-day.*

The Twelfth at Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Jan. 15—(Special.)—The 

Orangemen of east Ontario and 
western (Juebec will 
lufcxt 12th of July.

4

gather at Ottawa
lleutenant-govemot,'

j* j-iV X-i 4. 1
I
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